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Frailty is a common clinical syndrome in older people that leads to an increased 
risk for poor health outcomes including falls, incident disability, hospitalization, and 
mortality. Frailty has three domains, physical, psycho-cognitive and social frailty, and 
it is thought that they affect each other. Much research has been conducted centering 
on physical frailty so far, but in recent years attention has been focused on social frailty. 
Social frailty is often explained in “social relations” such as being homebound, however 
it cannot exclude the effect “social environment” such as in the case of the presence of 
a walking path. 
The purpose of this study was to clarify the physical, psycho-cognitive and social 
factors affecting the frailty of community-dwelling older adults 75 years old and older 
using structural equation modeling (SEM) with comprehensive investigation social var-
iables including “social environment” as well as “social relations.” 
 
【Methods】 
Participants in this study were recruited from community-dwelling old-old adults 
who have not received a certification of needed long-term care. Participants were as-
sessed for basic attributes, physical parameters such as walking ability (8 variables), 
psycho-cognitive parameters (4 variables) such as depression tendency, and social pa-
rameters (9 variables) such as social support and social environment with a question-
naire. 
In the data analysis, the distribution of each variable was confirmed from descrip-
tive statistics and the overall factor composition was confirmed by factor analysis. 
Next, based on a hypothetical model in which the superordinate concept was frailty and 
the subordinate concept was the three domains of physical, psycho-cognitive and social 
factors. Then, we constructed an optimal model with the final outcome and confirmed 
the fitness of the model. 
 
【Results】 
One thousand one hundred seventy two out of 3,370 people responded, 1,144 sub-
jects excluding those to be excluded with mental/cognitive diseases were analyzed. The 
age of the subjects was 81.4 ± 4.4 years (mean ± SD). As a result of the factor analysis, 
although physical variables and social variables are mixed in the first factor, the mixing 
of each domain was not observed with the other five factors. And a group of factors 
could be confirmed (p <0.01). Since the fitness of the hypothesis model was GFI = 
0.905, AGFI = 0.888, CFI = 0.753, RMSEA = 0.051, it did not satisfy the statistical 
 
 
acceptable level. So “social relations” and “social environment” were added to the sub-
ordinate concept of social factors as a modified model was created. The adaptability of 
the modified model was GFI = 0.952, AGFI = 0.932, CFI = 0.895, RMSEA = 0.050, 




The result of this study was to support the conventional conceptual model in which 
the factors related to frailty are composed of physical, psycho-cognitive and social fac-
tors. Furthermore, it was confirmed that the model that takes a structure in which the 
social factors are divided into “social relations” and “social environments” is more ac-
countable.  In particular, it became clear that “social relations” are more strongly re-
lated to social factors. In previous studies, there are many cases that are prescribed by 
using social relations parameters such as social support in explaining the social frailty 
of the older people. However, this study suggested that there is also a need to define 
social frailty using parameters related to “social environment”. A model based on sta-
tistical grounds was constructed from data obtained from a large scale survey in this 
study. 
This study has several limitations. The data investigated in this study may include 
many people with a high degree of activity. Also, target areas were limited. Therefore, 
it is necessary to be careful to generalize the results in this study. In the future, we 
should also expand the survey in other areas and consider differences in the region. 
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送し，34.8％,1,172 人の回収を得、後の分析に供した．データ解析は SEM を用いて潜在
変数として上位概念にフレイル状態を，下位概念に身体的，心理・認知的，社会的因子の
3因子を設定した仮説モデルを基に，フレイル状態を最終アウトカムとしたモデルを構築
し，モデルの適合度を検討し最適解を求めた． 
研究結果から，フレイルが身体的，心理・認知的，社会的の 3つの要因から構成される
という一般的な概念モデルを支持する結果となった．さらに社会的要因が「社会関係」と
「社会環境」とに分かれた構造をとるモデルがより妥当であることが確認され，特に「社
会関係」のほうが，社会的要因に強く関係することが示された． 
本研究は大規模データから統計学的根拠に基づいたモデルを構築し、これまで概念的
に理解されてきたフレイルの３因子構造、つまり「身体、精神・心理的、社会的因子」の
存在を科学的に裏付けるものであり、高齢者の（予防）理学療法において、更なる発展の
契機となる重要な知見が得られたと言える。 
上記に加え、審査会において発表された研究成果および質疑応答も踏まえ、またテーマ
が明確であり，独創性に富み，学術価値が高いなど博士の論文審査基準を満たし，審査委
員会では本研究を博士（理学療法学）の学位論文に値するものと判断した。 
※報告番号につきましては，事務局が記入します． 
